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CARRUTHERS SCIENCE HALL.
<King8ton LVew<.)

Yesterday another milestone was reached marking the
sure and steady march Of Queen's College along the path
of progress and towards that ideal after which tnany hiope
she may evermiore strive, but which it la also hloped site
may neyver thiuik sie lias attaii ied --- ,e riction. Yesterday
was laid the founciation stone of a capacious and ntnch
needed addition to the buildings ou the camlpus, the John
Carruthers Science Hall.

limotediately after quitting Convocation Hall, the
Chancellor, Principal, Professors and visitors went to
where the hall la becbg built. A description of the build-
ing has beeu givt-n in a pravions issue.

Chancellor Fleming delivered the inaugural address.
It rau as followgs

Ladies and gentlemen: We are assernlled for the purpose
of laying the corner atone of a building, which is inuchi
raquired by the developeinent of Queco's University.
The new hall and lecture roorna to bu erected on this spot
will nt be coiiipleted a day toi) soon for the needs of this
institution. That we are euabled to commence the build-
ing we are indehted to the liherality of one, who, while
he lived was always a stauneh friend uf Queen's. Lt la
with profoundl respect that 1 refer tn the late Mr. John
Carruthers, long well-kniown iii this commuuity. Ha
tirst saw the light three quarters Of a Century ago in
Scotland. Hie hrcathied the saine air as Thomnas Carlyle
itiEcclefachian, where oth wereborni. Ha caiile toCtaa
in 1838, aud fromn that date util the day of bis death, a
little more thani a year back, he hail tainly been a rasi-
dlent of this city. As titue rnlled on, Mir. Carruthers
prospered, ami he (leaervadl to prosper. He was crner-
getie, euterprising anti publie spiritcd. Hie was upright
anti conscientious. He was tnt onlv a successful. busjness
mail ; lie was a lover uf his contry and & promoter of
lus couiitry's welfare.

Again and again did Mr. Carruthers, pr<îve a wearm
and earuast friend of the University, his last benefaction
heing the suio of $10,000 to erect a Science Hall, and we
arc engagad in carrying ont luis wiahes. When the
building la completedl we will ha abîle greatly to extaud
the uisefulnesa of Queu's lu the vointounity as a seat of
learning.

%Ve ahl hoped that Mr. Carruthers wouldl have been
apared tu take part hy his Presence in the cere-
niony for which we are assembled, but it had beaui decreed.
utlierwise. I arn glad, howaver, that bis eldeat son isl
bere, ancl I now have the great satisfaction, lu the namne
of Queen's University, to ask you, John Bell Carruthers,
to lay the corner atone of this science hall, which will
always bear your father's naine.

May yon, Sir, long be spared to point with prida, and
iuay your children, and your children's children point
with pride, to a memorial of ona who, althuugh froîn
another part of the broad Britaunie Empire, proved hlm-
self a gond citizen, a true Canadian, and one worthy of
the old land which gave him birth. MV.ay we all equal
himi in love of country, mnay we ail imitate hlm in
genuine gooduess, an(l strive according to our means to
excel him in gond actions. (Loud applause.)

Mr. John Bell Carruthers tiien stepped to the front,
anti feelingly but briefly replied lu the following words:

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies autd Gentlemen : I eau assure
you titat I lîeartily thank the Chancellor for the kind
words expressed hy hiju regarding mny late raspected
father. Mly father always took a warmn intereat in Qneen's
andI was evar readyto <1<) what wvas required of hlmi to
lîelp along the college and encoinrare the higher education
of y, unig mien anti wonuen. Ou the athîctie field of
Queecus hae ývas gatierally found taking an active inteu-est
lu alI that ivas going on. I liad hoped hae would have
licen spared un <lo what 1 aom going to du to <1ev, but as
fate urdaiiied othervise, I feel proud, iudeed, to lay the
corner stune uf. the Jonu Carruithers Science Hall, a
lastitig monuent tn bis nine. (Cheers.)

The dedicatin prayer was thien offeted uip by the Rev.
Mr McLean, of Belleville.

'l'lie Rev. Mr. Milligan, of Toronto, wvas the îtext
speaker. Ha spoke in glowing and most imipressive
words of Queen'a, "past, preseut anti future."

Principal Grant then sent, with heati uncovered, "Three
clîcers for lier whuse titie ur college hears." Three
Itearty cheaus were given for Hier Gracýiotta Majesty,
" God Save the Quieau" was sang, aud the large asacmibly
dispersed, knnwing thatt another grand feather hati been
added to the cap uf Queen's, and that Kitngston had
scorad une more mark as the great promotar nf the edu-
cation of the yotli uf Canada.

Iu the leatien box which was placed in the corner stune
tha following were depositad : The Johilea nuiner of the
COLLEGE JO)URNAL, the April nuttîber of the samne, the
College Calandar for the yaar, ani eulogium on Mr. Car-
ruthcrs wrlttenl by the Chiancellor, the iVhig ut April
3f)th, the .V6e". nf April 3Othi.

RE-UNION 0F THE CLASS SOCIETY 0F '89.
A littIe uver a ycar ago tà mneeting uf the class of '89

was halti to couaider the proposition that a class society
ha formel efter thue plan uf those.of the large Amaerican
universities. This it was unanimously decidad to do, the
snciaty tu cousiat ot only of tue graduates of '89, but
alan of ahl those who during any perind of their course
had beau aduîtitted tu the clasa. Accorditîgly, et the
dinuer hald hy the class ou April 2Otlu of lest year, J.
Binniie was electad presitîcut, and T. H. Farrell, sacratary-
treasurer, the latter office heing a permanent oua.

The fb-st re-union uf the sociaty totk place on April
25th of this year, very neat and pratty cartis having
previnusly beau sent to ail the members of the society
whosa whareauta were knowu. About twanty-two
raspnnded, saveral coming fromn a distance, viz., G. T.
Cupeland, B.A., Cornwall ; J. M. Farrell, B.A., Sinith's
Falls ; W. Conl, B.A., Gananoque. Lu tha eveuing ail
assemblad at Hotel Frontenac, whera a sumptuons dinnar
was partaken of, the private dining room. having beau
very tastefiully dacoratad for the occasion. The huard
was soon ralieved uf anmre ut the gond thinga, while
pleasant conversation gava tittue for the digestive appar-
atus to pet-formi its fonction well.

The chairs were then puahad back and the glassas
filad with aqua pure, and the presideut in a
neat 'speech welcouuad all prasent, aftat- whichli e pro-


